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on the New Social Work Degree
Qualification in England
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Beth R. Crisp, Joan Orme, Pam Green Lister,
Kate Cavanagh, Martin Stevens, Shereen Hussein,
and Endellion Sharpe
Summary
Research has emphasized the importance of practice learning to social work qualifying
education but has tended to feature social work educator and student perspectives
more strongly than the views of those responsible for assessing students’ practice in
the field. This article draws on 195 responses to a postal questionnaire sent at two
points in time to practice assessors working with students from nine social work qualify-
ing programmes run in six higher education institutions collected as part of the evalu-
ation of the new social work degree qualification in England. While practice assessors
described changes in their role and in the opportunities available to students, they
also emphasized continuities, particularly in the skills that they expected students to
possess. The key difficulty they identified was the heavy workload resulting from com-
bining their role as practice assessors with their other responsibilities at work. Increases
in the number of social work students and changes to the organization of services are
likely to create further pressures on practice assessors. Given that these issues are
faced by a number of different professions, the article concludes that there is potential
for future studies to look at the experiences of practice educators across different
professional qualifying programmes.
Keywords: Practice learning, social work education, survey
Introduction
Practice learning is widely considered to be the cornerstone of social work
education (Parker, 2006) and the experience most likely to be remembered
post qualification (Doel and Shardlow, 1996; Papadaki and Nygren, 2006).
In the UK, practice assessors play a key role in the assessment of practice
learning (Crisp et al., 2006). They work in agencies offering practice
learning opportunities to social work students and the term relates to
their activities and responsibilities, rather than to any particular qualifica-
tion (Kearney, 2003).
In the past, it was intended that students on social work qualifying
programmes would be supervised by social workers holding the practice
teaching award but this proved to be impossible to achieve (Shardlow
et al., 2002). One reason for this was the high attrition rate among practice
teachers drawn into first line management roles because the award was
often seen as a proxy management qualification (Kearney, 2003). This
was accentuated by a shortage of good-quality placements (Barker and
Ash, 1988; Parsloe, 2001) resulting in students being placed in agencies
where they were supervised on a daily basis either by social workers not
holding the practice teachers’ award or by people from other professional
backgrounds. In these instances, overall responsibility for their practice
learning rested with experienced freelance, or independent, practice asses-
sors (so-called ‘long arm practice teachers’) (Karban, 1999). As agencies
providing social work have changed to become more multidisciplinary in
nature, the trend for practice assessors not to possess a social work qualifi-
cation is increasing (Laycock et al., 2007) and this model is becoming more
prevalent.
This article uses data from 195 practice assessors collected as part of
the Department of Health-funded Evaluation of the Social Work Degree
Qualification in England (Evaluation of the Social Work Degree Qualifica-
tion in England Team, 2008a, 2008b). The change to degree level qualifying
social work education in England (Department of Health, 2001) was
accompanied by an increase in the number of days that students spent in
practice learning (Department of Health, 2002b) and the establishment of a
Practice Learning Taskforce to increase the quantity and quality of practice
placements (Department of Health, 2002a). Although the evaluation was a
multi-method study, by concentrating solely upon a single data source, we
are able to report in more depth and include information not reported
elsewhere. The article comes at an important transitional time at which a
body of evidence on the changes to practice learning following imple-
mentation of the social work degree is emerging (Doel et al., 2004; 2007;
Elliott et al., 2005) but the effects of the new post-qualifying framework
(General Social Care Council, 2005) on practice education have yet to
emerge. It highlights some of the continuities and differences in practice
assessors’ roles and concludes that strategies aimed at improving practice
learning need to give greater recognition to the impact of their dual roles
of practice assessor and agency-based professional. As other professions,
such as nursing and occupational therapy, are facing similar issues, there
is an opportunity for future multidisciplinary research exploring practice
education across different professions. Furthermore, the nature of part-
nerships between higher education institutions (HEIs) and employers
and the role played by practice assessors are likely to become increas-
ingly topical in the light of concerns about the quality and quantity of
practice placements expressed in the audit of the social work degree
(Blewett and Tunstill, 2008) commissioned by the General Social Care
Council (GSCC), the body responsible for regulating social work and
social care in England.
Background
Existing research has tended to feature the perspectives of students or
social work educators more strongly than those of assessors themselves.
This has highlighted variation in assessors’ abilities to evaluate different
aspects of student learning, such as anti-oppressive practice (Ellis and
Thorpe, 1999) or legislation (Preston-Shoot, 2003), and the processes
through which they observe students’ practice (Humphrey, 2007). Other
studies have looked at students’ satisfaction with practice learning
(Barron, 2004) or its effects in developing their perceptions of competence
(Parker, 2006). Concerns have been expressed about the potential for
students to be oppressed because they are in positions of structural subor-
dination (Cowburn et al., 2000) and the relationship between student and
assessor has been shown to be a crucial factor in the quality of the practice
learning environment (Lefevre, 2005).
Assessors themselves have highlighted the satisfactions coming from
seeing students develop (Davies and Connolly, 1994; Shardlow et al.,
2002). However, they can also face tensions between their roles as practice
assessor and employee. Organizational culture has been shown to be an
important factor in recruiting and supporting practice assessors (Torry
et al., 2005) but practice learning may be a low priority for managers
concerned with other service delivery priorities (Bhattacharyya et al.,
1998). Such issues are not restricted to the UK but are reported elsewhere
(Maidment, 2003). At the same time, the costs to the agency of taking stu-
dents should be acknowledged. In particular, students who perform poorly
can pose considerable difficulties because of the additional time needed for
support and supervision (Davies and Connolly, 1994).
Methods
The study methods have been described in detail elsewhere (Orme et al.,
2007). In summary, practice assessors who had worked with students
from five undergraduate and four postgraduate social work qualifying pro-
grammes in six different higher education institutions (HEIs) in England
were invited to complete a questionnaire asking about their experiences
as a practice assessor, their views of aspects of student performance,
the issues they faced as assessors, and their demographic and professional
backgrounds. The questionnaire included both open and closed questions.
In order to comply with data protection requirements, questionnaires
were distributed by practice learning co-ordinators except in one site,
where the HEI obtained permission from practice assessors to disclose
their details to the research team. They were administered twice—first,
in 2006, to those who had worked with students on their first placement
(Time One) and, second, in 2007, when they were sent to those working
with students on their final placement (Time Two).
The Requirements for Social Work Training (Department of Health,
2002b) stipulate that students should have experience of working in at
least two different practice settings. This prevented our undertaking a
classic pre-test/post-test comparison in which the same assessors commen-
ted on the same student at two different points in time. It is theoretically
possible but unlikely that respondents assessed the same students on their
first and final placements. An Australian study (Cooper and Crisp, 1998)
found high levels of turnover among field educators, the equivalent of
practice assessors, and UK research (Doel et al., 2004; 2007) suggests
that different settings are used for first and final placements. Rather, the
findings presented here are drawn from repeated cross-sectional data in
which different assessors reported on students from a specific programme
at differing stages in their learning.
Data were analysed using content analysis (Bryman, 2004) to identify
recurring themes across respondents’ answers. The chief advantage of this
method was that it enabled links to be made between respondents’
answers to open-ended questions and other quantifiable data such as
their levels of experience or type of practice assessor role.
Findings
A total of 122 replies were received at Time One and 73 at Time Two. The
main reason for this disparity was staffing issues on one site that prevented
their circulation. The way that questionnaires were distributed prevented
an overall response rate from being calculated but, in the site where ques-
tionnaires had been individually posted by the researchers, the response
rates were, respectively, 52 and 58 per cent at Times One and Two.
Assessors’ backgrounds
Table 1 presents the demographic and professional backgrounds of asses-
sors returning questionnaires. Their gender, age and ethnic distribution
broadly reflects that found in representative samples of social workers
(Smyth, 1996; Balloch et al., 1999; Huxley and Evans, 2005). However,
with a mean age of 52 (SD ¼ 9.1), it was striking that freelance practice
assessors were significantly older (F ¼ 20.5, p ¼ 0.0001) than other respon-
dents, whose mean age was 45 (SD ¼ 8.4). They were also more experi-
enced. On average, they had spent almost nine years (SD ¼ 7.1) as an
assessor compared with four years (SD ¼ 5.1) among practice assessors
Table 1 Characteristics of practice assessors responding to survey
Characteristics Time One Time Two
% N % N
Gender
Men 20 24 13 10
Women 80 94 86 63
Ethnicity
White 89 105 86 63
Black and minority ethnic group 11 13 14 10
Social work qualification
Yes 92 106 95 69
No 8 9 5 4
Received training as an assessor
Yes 91 115 97 71
No 9 12 3 2
Holds practice teaching award
Yes 62 73 55 39
No 38 46 45 32
Role
Practice assessor 71 85 67 49
Workplace supervisor 6 7 15 11
Freelance practice assessor 20 24 18 13
Mean age 46.3 (SD 9.1) 46.2 (SD 9.1)
Mean number of years as assessor 5.7 (SD 6.6) 5.0 (SD 4.8)
Total n 122 73
Percentages in this and subsequent tables may not total 100 per cent due to rounding.
and workplace supervisors (F ¼ 18.9, p ¼ 0.0001). This is in keeping with
the expectation that freelance assessors will have considerable experience
in practice education (Skills for Care West Midlands, 2008). As Table 1
shows, almost all the assessors returning questionnaires were qualified
social workers who may have been more interested in, or felt more qualified
to comment on, social work education.
Training to be an assessor
Table 1 shows that the overwhelming majority of respondents had received
specific training to be an assessor. In some cases, it consisted of short
introductory or refresher courses:
All supervisors who take students are encouraged to attend the five-day
supervision and assessment skills course put on by the university (Time
Two, PA 49).
However, the majority held the Practice Teaching Award. A further
seventeen respondents were undertaking a post-qualifying award in
practice education. This could pose difficulties if deadlines for completing
their own course work and students’ reports coincided:
On top of my own course work and caseload, the additional work required
was considerable and both the [student’s] report and my portfolio had to be
submitted at almost the same time (Time One, PA 60).
Practice changes
Respondents were strongly in favour of the requirement for 200 days to be
spent on practice placements. Around a quarter of Time One respondents
and two-thirds of Time Two respondents answering an open question about
positive outcomes of the degree made comments about this increase and
what they saw as a greater emphasis on practice:
The longer placements enable students to have a better understanding of
how to do the job (Time Two, PA 53).
At the same time, they were conscious of the pressures that this placed both
on them and the agency in which they worked:
I felt that the university had little understanding of the impact of longer
placements – [over 100 days] felt very long for my team—we were short
staffed (Time Two, PA 13).
Longer placements—I really [emphasis original] felt the last 35 days [of the
100-day placement] and was glad [when it] ended (Time Two, PA 03).
In common with other research (Doel et al., 2004; 2007), the increase in
practice learning days combined with an increase in student numbers was
seen to have placed pressures on assessors to take more students:
There has been a general encouragement to recruit [and train] more prac-
tice [assessors] and to develop better and more rounded placement settings
[but the programme] has both a deficit in student support staff and good pla-
cements. This has meant that pressure [is] placed on [us] to take on students.
We get a lot of last minute requests (Time Two, PA 12).
Agencies in which assessors were located
One longstanding response to placement shortages has been to widen
the pool of organizations taking students. Other evaluation data collected
from students via a series of online surveys (Evaluation of the Social Work
Degree Qualification in England Team, 2008a) suggested that only around
half of first and second placements were in traditional local authority field-
work teams in children’s or adult services. Table 2 shows the sector in
which Time One and Time Two respondents were located. It suggests that
while the majority of placements continued to take place in statutory local
authority adults or children’s services, an increasingly high proportion
were in the voluntary and private sectors. These included fostering and
adoption agencies, advocacy schemes, hospices and other communal estab-
lishments, such as residential schools or private care homes. The higher
proportion of Time Two respondents in statutory agencies is consistent
with other research (Doel et al., 2004; 2007) reporting that final placements
are more likely to take place in the statutory sector.
While many respondents thought that students benefited from opportu-
nities to work in a range of settings, some freelance assessors were con-
cerned about the quality of some of the learning opportunities. Drawing
on her experiences with programmes in three different HEIs, a freelance
assessor regretted the existence of placements that:
Still don’t understand the needs of social work students [and that] obviously
only do it for the money and give minimum supervision and opportunities
(Time Two, PA 27).
Table 2 Agencies in which assessors were located
Sector Time one Time two
% N % N
Local authority 49 60 63 46
Hospital 3 4 6 4
Other health based agency 2 2 1 1
Voluntary sector 25 31 14 10
Private sector 7 8 7 5
Education 2 2 1 1
Housing 3 3 0 0
Other 3 3 0 0
Joint 7 9 8 6
Total n 122 73
Working with other professionals
Policy objectives (HM Government, 2005; Department of Health, 2008)
anticipate greater working together among different public service pro-
fessionals. Eighty-one per cent of Time One and 89 per cent of Time
Two respondents reported that their agency offered students experience
of inter-agency working. Examples included work with housing and benefits
agencies or, as Table 2 shows, in integrated agencies, most usually with
the National Health Service. Respondents reported that almost all these
opportunities were already in place and not developed specifically for the
new degree.
Service user involvement
Service users and carers had been involved in assessing practice learning
under the DipSW but not consistently (Edwards, 2003) so the requirement
for service user and carer involvement in all aspects of the degree (Depart-
ment of Health, 2002b, p. 9) was an important change.
The most frequent type of involvement was informal feedback, which was
reported by around 90 per cent of respondents at Times One and Two.
However, people using services were also involved in formal assessment:
Service users and carers have completed [a] ‘compliments form’ and . . .
feedback forms relating to direct observations of students’ practice (Time
Two, PA 52).
While fewer than half of Time One respondents reported this type of
involvement, by Time Two, the proportion had risen to almost two-thirds.
Overall, more than a third of respondents at both Times One and Two
reported that service user and carer involvement in practice education
had increased since the new degree but the majority thought it had
remained unchanged. It was noticeable that assessors working in services
for adults were significantly (Cramer’s V ¼ 0.319, p ¼ 0.013) more likely
to report that service user and carer participation in practice settings had
increased than their counterparts working with children. As one assessor
acknowledged:
This has always been a difficult area for students working in child protection
and the degree has made [service user involvement] a requirement, which
can be difficult (Time Two, PA 25).
Changes to role of practice assessor
At Time One, only 15 per cent of respondents had not worked with DipSW
students. This meant that the overwhelming majority were able to compare
their roles assessing DipSW and degree students. Although it must be
acknowledged that there is considerable variation in the ways in which
different programmes operationalize methods of assessment, respondents
to these surveys considered that the advent of the degree had brought
greater clarity about the assessor’s role, placed more onus upon students
to show what they had achieved and simplified assessment forms. Over a
quarter of respondents saw these changes as entirely positive:
The final report is much shorter and structured [compared with] the DipSW
report which was longer and took a lot of time to write (Time One, PA 78).
However, a similar proportion reported mixed experiences:
[With] the new assessment framework, the responsibility rests on students to
provide evidence—which is better. However, I have had to work at a more
basic level with students on their ‘people’ skills and values (TimeOne, PA 76).
Just under a quarter of respondents answered ‘don’t know’, presumably
because they thought that it was too early to assess the changes. This left
just four respondents, who considered that the changes were ‘negative’.
Among these was a freelance assessor with over sixteen years’ experience:
I have been dismayed by the change from ‘teacher’ to ‘assessor’ . . . . Identi-
fying and confirming evidence takes up a huge amount of time that could be
better spent reflecting on the student’s practice and helping her to relate it
to theory (Time One, PA 69).
At Time Two, the proportion of respondents who had not assessed DipSW
students was over twice as high, meaning that proportionally fewer were
able to compare the two. Around a third of respondents still rated the
changes as ‘positive’, but over half thought they were ‘mixed’. By now,
no respondents were undecided and, once more, the number of respondents
choosing the ‘negative’ option was very low, rising from four to six people.
Arguably, the increase in the proportion of respondents choosing ‘mixed’
reflected the challenges in encapsulating the complexities of student
performance at final placement and the reduction in respondents reporting
they were undecided. However, one respondent considered that the GSCC
and programmes themselves now had higher expectations of students’ per-
formance. This, in turn, placed greater responsibilities on the assessor:
GSCC and universities have more expectations of students. This makes
[the] practice teacher’s (sic) role more complex and time consuming but
the expectations are also made much more explicit and this is helpful
(Time Two, PA 26).
Balancing classroom and practice learning
One of the issues reported most often by respondents was their concern that
practice learning should not be seen as less important than academic work.
In most instances, combining the two was seen to bring clear educational
benefits:
Student had to do a lot for their portfolio, as well as work/casework on pla-
cement [and] course work to be completed for uni[versity]. [It] puts a lot of
pressure on them . . . I do feel however that splitting the time between one
day at [HEI] and four days on placement does have its uses, particularly
if [content of lectures] coincides with [the] agency setting . . . . It helps
[students] to relate theory to practice (Time Two, PA 23).
However, assessors were less sympathetic if they considered that students
had deliberately chosen to prioritize work that would gain higher academic
grades over work that was assessed as pass/fail, as is the case with practice
learning on many social work programmes:
[Barrier] was student’s attitude. Achieved pass but only just about met cri-
teria. She seemed to want to do the minimum possible to pass (Time Two,
PA 61).
In keeping with earlier research (Davies and Connolly, 1994) on the costs to
the agency of taking students whom they consider are unlikely to meet the
required standards, they also considered that students’ suitability for prac-
tice learning should be assessed rigorously:
[Difficulty] is being asked to take ‘failing’ students when it is clear the pro-
blems are dire—e.g. bad practice, poor English/grammar etc. (Time Two,
PA 52).
Expectations of students and student performance
Respondents were also asked to compare degree and DipSW students in
terms of their preparedness for practice, performance in practice learning,
theoretical knowledge, approach to equalities issues and communication
skills. The results are shown in Table 3.
None of these changes was statistically significant, possibly because of the
small number of responses at Time Two. However, the assessors’ comments
provided some important contextual information for these findings, and this
is why they are discussed in more detail.
First, Table 3 shows that at both Times One and Two, the majority
of respondents thought that DipSW and degree students performed
similarly. They stressed that there was a common baseline from which all
students had to be assessed, whichever qualifying programme they were
undertaking:
My expectations remain the same. The student has to be competent to prac-
tise (Time Two, PA 68).
Crucial to meeting these expectations was the degree to which respondents
considered student performance and attitudes were enmeshed. At Time
One, when asked an open question about the three main barriers they
faced in terms of implementing good-quality practice learning opportu-
nities for students on the new degree, the most frequent comment, men-
tioned by a quarter of all those answering this question, was negative
student attitudes. A frequent example of what these were perceived to be
was students’ failure to engage with a practice learning experience
because it was not taking place in their chosen setting. In the tactful
words of one assessor in a substance misuse agency, a lack of ‘student com-
patibility’ could prevent them from benefiting fully from what she saw as
the valuable opportunities to work with maternity services, on a needle
exchange scheme and in structured day-care. However, by Time Two,
where assessors were commenting on their experiences of students on
their final placement, the proportion of assessors commenting on negative
attitudes among students had fallen to 11 per cent.
While social work educators (Cowburn et al., 2000; Humphrey, 2007)
have commented on the risk of students being oppressed, the following
comment gives a different sense of the power nexus in practice learning
settings:
I expect all students whatever their degree/DipSW etc to have a basic
understanding of their role and what social work practice with regard to
protecting children involves. The student was not prepared for placement
and, with hindsight, appeared to dictate to the university (TimeTwo, PA39).
Another explanation offered by assessors for their ratings was the impact of
greater numbers of degree students with little or no experience in social
Table 3 Respondents’ ratings of performance of degree and DipSW students
Student performance Time One Time Two
% N % N
Preparedness for placement
Better 14 14 20 9
Same 52 48 58 26
Worse 34 32 22 10
Performance in practice learning
Better 13 11 16 7
Same 65 56 66 29
Worse 22 19 18 8
Theoretical knowledge
Better 30 28 42 18
Same 52 48 49 21
Worse 17 16 9 4
Approach to equalities
Better 14 12 14 6
Same 72 64 74 32
Worse 14 13 12 5
Communication skills
Better 12 11 16 7
Same 70 62 72 31
Worse 18 16 12 5
Total n 93 45
The base numbers in this table differ from those in Tables 1 and 2 because the questions were only
asked of respondents who had supervised both DipSW and degree students.
care. However, this was seen as primarily affecting students on their first
placement:
This particular student had no previous experience of older people or care
management. Therefore, the first part of her placement was used to provide
her with the learning opportunities necessary to understand care
management (Time One, PA 77).
By the final placement, this difference had disappeared:
My experience is that final year students on both degree and DipSW have
similar preparedness. There is a difference between degree students . . . and
DipSW students on first placement (Time Two, PA 25).
The final issue emerging from Table 3 is the variation in ratings across
different aspects of performance. The rating of degree students’ theoretical
knowledge at Time Two is particularly striking and is consistent with the
overall benefits that it was hoped a move to degree-level professional edu-
cation would bring (Orme, 2000; Preston-Shoot, 2000). However, compared
with basic communication skills and an understanding of equalities issues in
which the greatest similarities were seen between degree and DipSW stu-
dents’ performance, there was greater variation in assessors’ ratings of
their theoretical knowledge and preparedness for placement. This is in
keeping with existing research demonstrating that skill acquisition does
not progress evenly and that the most complex skills, such as the ability
to translate theory into practice, are likely to take longest to develop
(pace Fook et al., 1997, 2000; Fook, 2002). This was where assessors saw
their role as central:
Students have limited capacity to link theory into practice. Supervision
focuses on this transfer, rather than [on] issues of social work interventions
(Time Two, PA 14).
It is also important to stress that assessors believed that variation between
individual students could not be eliminated. A freelance assessor who had
supervised ten students from programmes in three different universities in
the previous year explained:
There are good and bad students on both [DipSW and degree] courses and
I have had excellent students . . . and bad students on both (Time Two,
PA 21).
Support for assessors
This final section considers assessors’ views on the types and adequacy of
the support that they received. At Time One, 59 per cent of assessors con-
sidered that the levels of support available to them on DipSW and degree
programmes were the same, 13 per cent thought they had improved, 6 per
cent thought that they had worsened and 18 per cent were unsure. At
Time Two, 25 per cent thought they had improved, and just two
respondents thought they had deteriorated. At both Times One and Two,
line managers were the most frequently reported source of support.
Colleagues and other assessors were also mentioned.
However, it also appeared that there was a role for more tailored inter-
ventions. These were felt to be needed at times of organizational change:
The number of reorganizations that staff are coping with [creates] constant
change in the practice environments (Time Two, PA 49).
They might also be used to address the needs of under-represented groups.
Table 1 shows that black practice assessors were in a minority among those
returning questionnaires. Consistent with existing work on the need for
mentoring and support groups specifically for black workers as a way of
improving anti-discriminatory practice within organizations and resolving
negative experiences (Singh, 2006; Graham, 2007), one respondent wrote
that she valued attending a practice assessors’ support group but wished
that there was a group specifically for black practice assessors in her area.
Freelance assessors were another group for whom additional support
needs were identified:
I think freelance practice assessors should be offered some kind of supervi-
sion sessions from the university. It might only be a couple of sessions on a
shorter placement but on a longer final placement, freelance practice asses-
sors have no one except each other (Time Two, PA 27).
Practice learning co-ordinators were mentioned as providing support by
around half of the respondents:
Placement co-ordinator runs support groups, has books to lend, and offers
advice. University has training days (Time Two, PA 22).
As others have noted, the development of a ‘reading’ culture among prac-
titioners is under-developed (Horder, 2007). Unsurprisingly, support in this
regard was welcomed, as was the opportunity to attend workshops and
training run by the HEI:
[Universities] have very [well] organized [and] planned workshops. This
enables you to share your own experiences and knowledge (Time Two,
PA 21).
However, assessors were not always able to find the time to attend work-
shops of this sort. An assessor in a rural area praised the tutor who,
knowing that she would be unable to travel to workshops held in the
HEI, had kept in touch by e-mail.
Support from the HEI was seen as particularly important by those who
were comparatively new to practice education. For example, one respon-
dent in her first year as a practice assessor wrote:
Would have liked more support from my student’s university tutor in
relation to expectations of my role. Little guidance given on writing the
student reports. Would have liked more details about the student’s
academic programme, so that I could make better links to the practice train-
ing (Time One, PA 62).
By contrast, another assessor in a similar position in terms of experience
reported:
Bymid point the student was failing and I arranged a ‘fourway’meeting [with
student, self, tutor andmanager]. From that meeting a viable plan was agreed
which put the placement on track again. This plan demanded a high level of
commitment from all parties in addition to increased time allocation. I was
pleased at the level of support I received (Time One, PA 83).
However, by far the most frequently reported difficulty was the lack of
‘workload relief’ for those who were working as assessors in the form of a
reduction in caseload. This was mentioned by 25 per cent of respondents
at Time One and 42 per cent at Time Two, making it the issue that was
their greatest concern:
[Lack of] recognition of the amount of time required by assessors to take on
a student—e.g. [by] adjustment to case[load] level [and the impact of] other
commitments by assessors, e.g. ASW [approved social worker] role not
taken into account (Time Two, PA 70).
Different agencies have different ways of using the fees that they receive for
taking students. One agency assessor saw additional payments to practice
assessors as partial recompense for time spent supervising students in
addition to their contracted hours of employment:
[Barrier was] decision to remove remuneration from practice teachers.
[I] received £250 per student [with the DipSW], now nothing. If [you are]
a senior practitioner, you are expected to take a student regardless
(Time Two, PA 67).
Discussion
This article has used responses to a postal questionnaire administered at
two time points to practice assessors on nine social work programmes to
discuss some of the issues that they faced and their suggestions for
improvements.
Although further work would be required to identify the representative-
ness of this sample, the demographic and professional backgrounds of
respondents in this study suggest that, despite the increasing diversity
among those undertaking practice assessor roles, there is still a body of
experienced practitioners concerned about, and committed to, social
work education.
Practice assessors broadly welcomed the changes to practice learning
created by the introduction of the social work degree. There was little evi-
dence of practitioners associating the introduction of graduate education
with a move away from core activities, as in the widespread media coverage
of graduate nurses being ‘too posh to wash’ (Hooper, 2004; Scott, 2004).
Degree students were seen as performing broadly similarly to DipSW stu-
dents, particularly on final placement, consistent with the evidence of
gradual socialization into the profession (Fook et al., 2000).
Research (Edwards, 2003; Levin, 2004) has shown that service user and
carer involvement in assessing practice learning has been uneven. Although
there were signs of a clear trend towards greater involvement, it appeared
that the process has been incremental and continues to be more informal
than systematic. This raises the risk of dissonance between more progress-
ive educational curricula and more conservative practices in agencies
(Lewis and Bolzan, 2007), and highlights the benefits of systems that
support greater involvement of people using services and carers in practice
learning (e.g. Elliott et al., 2005).
Although students may face difficulties through being in a position of
structural subordination to that of assessors (Cowburn et al., 2000; Hum-
phrey, 2007), the classic study of receptionists in primary care (Arber and
Sawyer, 1985) reminds us how the lines of power and structural authority
are not always parallel. Assessors highlighted the difficulties of dealing
with students who did not wish to work in a particular agency or who did
not engage fully with practice learning. While line managers and colleagues
were sources of support in these situations, support groups and workshops
run by HEIs were also seen as offering benefits, especially to less experi-
enced assessors.
However, the most important issue raised by assessors was the lack of
‘workload relief’ in recognition of the time they spent supervising and
supporting students. As Shardlow and colleagues (2002) have observed,
highlighting the seeming intractability of this issue, the satisfactions from
being an assessor, such as pleasure in seeing new recruits develop, are unli-
kely to be enough without the structural supports to facilitate this role.
Finally, it has been pointed out that surprisingly little research has taken
place into what makes practice learning effective (Parker, 2006). The
expanding literature on practice learning in other professions, such as occu-
pational therapy (Wood, 2005), physiotherapy (Morris, 2007) and nursing
(Anderson and Kiger, 2008; Pearcey and Draper, 2008), has also high-
lighted the position of students’ learning in multidisciplinary settings and
receiving supervision from a person with a different professional back-
ground. These professions also face difficulties in securing practice place-
ments (Craik and Turner, 2005; Murray et al., 2005). The existence of
similar issues across other professions combined with an increasing
tendency for practice learning to take place in multidisciplinary settings
highlights the potential opportunities for research exploring the experi-
ences of practice assessors from differing professional backgrounds.
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